Management preparedness criteria: a study of nursing home administrators.
The observations from this study seem to suggest that there are some correlations between education, experience, age, and sex on the level of preparedness in the practice domains identified. Specifically, this study finds that years of experience have a significant negative correlation with the practice domains of physical plant/building management, fiscal reimbursement, financial management, and overall preparedness in both Oklahoma and Connecticut respondents. Experience level further correlates negatively with all other practice domains (except licensing standards) in Oklahoma respondents. Education level, on the other hand, did not correlate with any practice domain (except licensing standards among Oklahoma respondents). Age correlated positively with financial management activities but only with Oklahoma respondents, while sex correlated positively with physical plant/building management (Oklahoma and Connecticut) and with financial management in Connecticut only. Sex, however, had a negative correlation with basic nursing activities among Connecticut respondents. This study suggests that the nursing home administrators from Connecticut in our study felt that they were more prepared in the practice domains identified as compared to those responding from Oklahoma. This can be attributed to the fact that Connecticut respondents had almost a 13 percent higher average of experience years. This was also demonstrated in the correlation table. Other factors such as sex, age at onset of administrator career, and educational level had no or very limited effect on the practice domains identified in the study (p greater than 0.05). This holds true for both Oklahoma and Connecticut respondents. Therefore, the hypothesis stating that education has a direct effect on job performance and preparedness of nursing home administrators does not hold true with this study. It is the years of experience that has a direct effect on performance and preparedness of nursing home administrators.